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Could Litigation Help Torres Strait
Islanders Deal with Climate Impacts?
by Dr. Donna Green* & Kirsty Ruddock**

Introduction

International Context

ver the last fifteen years, Torres Strait Islanders have
successfully fought to obtain native title rights over
their land. Some Islanders are now concerned that these
rights may disappear due to the impacts of climate change. The
very existence of Ailan Kastom (island custom) may be threatened if projected sea level rise in combination with extreme
weather events increases the frequency or severity of inundation
and necessitates relocation from the islands.
This paper explores the legal remedies that may assist Torres
Strait Islanders in dealing with adaptation to climate change.
We use the Torres Strait Islands as a case study to examine the
question of whether it is possible
to hold a party responsible for
physical damage to Torres Strait
Islands, and cultural damage to
Islander society. The paper outlines several areas of law that
could assist Torres Strait Islanders including native title law,
human rights laws, tort laws, and
environmental protection laws.
The paper begins by briefly
identifying what is known about
the biophysical impacts of climate change for the Torres Strait.
These direct biophysical impacts
and indirect effects from climate change are discussed in the
context of pre-existing social and economic disadvantages found
in these communities. We also address a variety of philosophical and legal questions regarding the fact that some Torres Strait
communities suffer a disproportionate share of the consequences
of climate change. As we discuss these issues we must keep in
mind that environmental protection laws in many countries seek
to ensure that people are held accountable for damage they cause
to the environment. Should this be the case with greenhouse gas
(“GHG”) emissions as it is with other pollutants? Is the rest of
Australia obligated to assist communities in the Torres Strait
to ensure their culture and way of life is preserved? What legal
actions and alternatives are available to enable the Islanders to
preserve their way of life and ensure adequate compensation
for any harm from climate change effects? By considering a
combination of legal strategies, as well as adaptative lifestyle
responses including the possibility of relocation, we assess the
ability of the Torres Strait community to react to impending climate change.

The Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (“IPCC”)
has long acknowledged that Small Island States are disproportionately impacted by climate change due to their susceptibility to rising sea levels, storm surges, and their limited resources
and infrastructure.1 As a response to these challenges, and
with international support, several small Pacific Island nations
are currently engaging in anticipatory adaptation—from hard
engineering strategies, e.g. building sea walls, to radical social
upheaval planning, e.g. international emigration.2 Questions of
equity surrounding who should pay for these costs remain due
to the recognition of Pacific Island Nations’ minimal current,
and virtually non-existent past,
GHG emissions. The polluter
pays principle suggests that
costs of adaptation should not
exclusively be borne by these
countries.3
Similar concerns are now
being raised about how climate
change will affect the lives of
people living on remote, lowlying Australian islands in the
Torres Strait. As part of the
wealthy, industrialized nation
Australia, the situation of
these islands is different than
most Small Island States. There are, however, many parallels
between the widely reported concerns of Pacific Islanders about
loss of land and sovereignty due to climate impacts combined
with natural variability and changing land use, and those of the
Torres Strait. For the first time, in 2007, the impacts of climate
change on Islanders were specifically noted in the IPCC’s Fourth
Assessment Report.4

O

Small Island States
are disproportionately
impacted by climate
change due to
their susceptibility to
rising sea levels.
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Case study: The Torres Strait Region
The Torres Strait region encompasses about forty-eight
thousand square kilometers of open sea, comprised of a shallow
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continental shelf between Papua New Guinea and mainland
Australia. Torres Strait Islanders are the lesser known of the two
Indigenous Australian people. The majority of Islanders live on
mainland Australia, however, approximately eight thousand people still live on seventeen of the over 150 islands in the Torres
Strait region.5 There is significant inter-island cultural difference, demonstrated by language and cultural practices varying across the islands. Islander culture, or Ailan Kastom, refers
to a distinctive Torres Strait Islander culture and way of life,
incorporating together traditional elements of Islander beliefs
with Christianity. This unique culture permeates all aspects of
island life and is recognized by State and Commonwealth agencies through enshrinement in the Torres Strait Islander Land Act
1991 (Queensl.).6
Although the impacts of climate change are already being
felt across Australia, the legal responsibilities for climate change
are not as clear. At present, there are no Australian laws that specifically deal with protecting communities from climate change
impacts.7 The policy response in Australia to climate change has
not yet addressed issues of responsibility and protection, instead
mostly focusing on designing an emissions trading system.8
Australia’s policy response has also ignored the need for
climate justice. Principles of climate justice redefine climate
change from a scientific issue to one of human rights and environmental justice. The principles include the concept of “ecological debt” which focuses
on redressing inequalities of
wealth, power, and access to
the earth’s resources.9 In Australia, climate justice initiatives
aim to ensure that Indigenous
Australians, who are traditionally more vulnerable members of society, are protected
from the impacts of climate
change.10
Public interest litigation
has always played a key role in
ensuring that citizens are heard
and their rights are protected.
The Torres Strait has a proud tradition of public interest litigation, being the home of Eddie Mabo, whose case in the High
Court brought about the recognition of native title and the Native
Title Act 1993 (Cth).11
One way of ensuring that policymakers become aware
of the need to protect the rights and interests of Torres Strait
Islanders is to use the law to highlight these issues and to seek
to hold both governments and corporations responsible for their
contribution to climate impacts felt there. Litigation can focus
public attention on a particular issue through media exposure,
and encourage society to debate public values and the need to
protect our environment.12 Even unsuccessful cases can expose
weaknesses in the law and highlight the need for law reform and
the development of the law, allowing subsequent cases to build
on the legal arguments and scientific evidence presented.13

Map of Torres Strait Islands.
Although to date there have been no Australian cases that
have sought to address climate change by holding governments
and corporations responsible for
their climate impacts, there are a
number of different laws explored
below that could assist if Torres
Strait Islanders wished to pursue
the matter.14 The types of laws
that could be used fall into two
broad categories: laws that are
aimed at protecting human rights
like the Native Title Act 1993
(Cth) and laws that are directed at
finding persons liable for damage
to the environment, such as tort
laws and specific environmental
statutes. Before these options are
discussed in more detail, we briefly outline the projected climate
impacts for the region.

Principles of climate
justice redefine climate
change from a
scientific issue to one of
human rights and
environmental justice.
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Biophysical Impacts in the
Torres Strait
No published research has yet specifically focused on biophysical climate impacts in the Torres Strait.15 Some climate
change projections have, however, been calculated for a wider
area encompassing the region.16 These reports project increases
in average temperature, relative to the climate of 1990 for the
Cape York region of Queensland, of 0.5–1.2°C by 2030 and
1.0–4.2°C by 2070. The average dry-season rainfall for this
region is projected to decrease by 1–6% by 2030 and by 2–23%
by 2070. The average wet-season rainfall is projected to increase
by 0–4% by 2030 and by 1–13% by 2070.17 However, it is
24

possible that these ranges may underestimate the magnitudes of
likely changes.
Increasing sea surface temperature threatens corals, with
regular coral bleaching anticipated just south of the Torres Strait,
in the Great Barrier Marine Park, within one to two decades.18
The average global sea level rise indicates increases of up to
seventy-nine centimeters by 2100, with regional variation adding five centimeters to this global average.19
Changes in the intensity and frequency of weather and
climate extremes (rather than average changes) are likely to be
a major concern for the Torres Strait. However, there are limited climate extremes data available for the region for validating
climate models. Future projections for Australia as a whole show
that changes in temperature and precipitation extremes, such as
heat waves and rainfall intensity, will increase.20 In the northeast of Australia, tropical cyclones tend to center south of the
Torres Strait Islands (around latitudes of 14°–15°C south), in the
Gulf of Carpentaria and off the northern Queensland mainland
coast. However, even low intensity, relatively distant cyclones
or tropical lows in the Gulf of Carpentaria can cause problems
when they occur in conjunction with the season of prevailing
northwest winds, during January and February, and at high tide.

Indirect Impacts and Cultural Damage
Climate impacts, such as more extreme weather or an
increase in the intensity of storm tides, are likely to result in
the need for more maintenance of basic infrastructure, including roads, culverts, jetties, airstrips, water piping, fencing, and
sea walls.21 Such maintenance is more difficult and expensive
for island communities than for less remote communities on
the Australian mainland, particularly due to extra transportation costs and time involved with bringing all hardware into the
Torres Strait by barge or air. Finding these additional resources
is extremely difficult with numerous reports detailing the existing extreme socio-economic disadvantage in the region.22
Climate change will also likely impact surface and ground
water resources, making resource management in the dry season difficult. In the past, many islands depended on fresh water
lenses to provide drinking water, but high demand for water
(particularly since the introduction of reticulated sewage systems) has caused supply problems for many islands.23 Rainwater
tanks and large lined dams are used to trap and store water for
use in the dry season on all islands with many islands already
reaching the limits of their drinking water supply and relying on
mobile or permanent desalination plants to meet demand.24
Climate change also affects plant and animal biodiversity.
Beach and mangrove areas are important habitats and nurseries
for several significant species of marine animals. With increasing sea surface temperatures and ocean acidification, the viability of sea grass beds, which are important feeding grounds for
turtles and dugongs and a nursery area for prawns and tropical
rock lobster, is an area of significant concern.25 Many animals
including turtles, dugongs, crocodiles, stingrays, and sharks
have a significant cultural role for many Islanders. However, any
major impacts on the lifecycles of these animals would reduce
25

the availability of a nutritious source of fresh food for many
coastal communities that traditionally hunt these animals.26
It is likely that changes in natural systems will cause economic, social, and psychological damage, especially if these
impacts affect totemic fauna, e.g. turtle and dugong, other important seafood, e.g. crayfish and turtle, or culturally important
flora, e.g. Wongai and almond trees. Such problems are likely
to add to difficulties of Islanders attempting to revive traditional
gardening practices.27
For many Torres Strait Islanders, a connection with their
island—a place of ancestry, identity, language, livelihood, and
community connection—is the largest determinant of their individual and community “health.” Therefore, biophysical changes
affecting the “health” of natural ecosystems are likely to also
impact human systems: both individuals’ physical and psychological well-being, as well as the “health” of a community’s
cultural cohesion. The impacts of more extreme weather events
on sacred sites have not been researched to date, despite the
expressed concern of several Torres Strait Islander elders and
leaders that such impacts would have serious negative psychological effects.28

Who is Liable for Climate Change?
There are a number of legal responses that Islanders could
use to protect their rights and interests from the impacts of
climate change using the common law of torts, or by bringing claims under specific statutes that protect the environment,
native title, and human rights. As climate change litigation is a
new phenomenon, only time will tell whether any of these areas
of law could be successfully used to address their concerns.

Human Rights Laws
As the scientific evidence indicates, climate change threatens the lives, health, culture, and livelihood of many Small Island
States and low-lying coastal communities. It is therefore necessary to consider how human rights laws may provide protection
to these communities. There are three types of laws that could be
of assistance: native title, discrimination, or international human
rights laws.

Native Title
Native title is recognized as an important form of customary
land law for Indigenous Australians. The Native Title Act 1993
(Cth) (“NT Act”) provides for the protection and recognition of
native title.29 Native title rights are particularly important to the
Torres Strait Islanders. Not only did the Mabo decision establish those rights, but all communities in the Torres Strait have
their native title rights and interests legally recognized.30 Of the
thirty-nine native title determinations made in Queensland as of
July 2007, twenty-six are related to Torres Strait communities.31
This is the opposite situation to most mainland Indigenous communities which are still fighting in the Courts to have their native
title rights recognized.32 Such claims can take ten to fifteen years
to finalize.33 Those who hold exclusive determinations of native
title, such as the Traditional Owners of the Mer Island group,
obtain the right to control and manage land, similar to freehold
Sustainable Development Law & Policy

landowners. The High Court recently extended exclusive native
title rights to the inter-tidal zone in the Northern Territory.34
One of the real risks posed by climate change is that sea
level rise or other storm events may impact and damage land
held by Torres Strait Islanders under the NT Act, as well as
the rights over the sea and inter-tidal zones. Native title cannot be extinguished except in accordance with the NT Act so
the question is whether the NT Act effectively protects Torres
Strait Islander’s land rights from the impacts of climate change.
There is an argument that sea level rise is an “act” in the sense
contemplated by and protected under the legislation. Relevantly,
section 226 of the NT Act defines “acts that affect native title” to
include not only positive acts such as the making of legislation
or granting of a license, but the “creation, variation, extension,
renewal, or extinguishment of any interest in relation to land or
waters.” Sea level rise will extinguish certain rights and interests
over land because it will be inundated.
The question will be whether the flooding of land will be
interpreted as an “act.” The act is not one undertaken by the Australian Government, but rather by those producing GHG emissions. Yet, insufficient action by the Australian Government to
mitigate the impacts of
those gases on Torres
Strait Islanders native
title rights could arguably be an “act.”
One other option
available to native title
holders is to bring a
compensation claim for
the impacts of climate
change on extinguishing or impairing their
native title rights. The
NT Act provides for a
regime to award compensation to traditional owners for the impairment of their native
title rights over an area of land or water.35 It could be argued that
the failure to take steps to mitigate climate change means that
the Commonwealth and Queensland Governments, in particular,
have contributed to the extinguishment or impairment of native
title rights.
To date, there have been no successful compensation claims
under the NT Act. This is partly because native title must be
proved before an application for compensation can be determined under the NT Act, and native title is difficult to prove.36
Compensation can be no more than what would result from a
compulsory acquisition and enshrines the concept of “just
terms.”37 Compensation would be based on market value plus
any amount to reflect the cultural value of the land. In the case
of the Torres Strait, the market values could be considerable.
Therefore, Torres Strait Islanders could lodge claims for compensation on the basis of the extinguishment of their rights as a
result of climate change, which could result in significant compensation payments.

Discrimination Laws
Traditionally climate change has been viewed as an environmental, rather than a human rights issue. However there is
an increasing recognition that climate change has severe human
rights implications and is worsening poverty and vulnerability in
communities least responsible for the problem.38 In the absence
of a bill or charter of rights in Australia, Australia’s current
human rights laws do not provide adequate protection to Torres
Strait Islanders faced with damage to their culture and possible
relocation as a result of climate change.39
In 2005, the Inuit, who are the Indigenous inhabitants of
the Arctic region of North America and Greenland, brought a
petition to the Inter American Commission of Human Rights
(“IACHR”).40 The petition requested IACHR’s assistance in
obtaining relief from human rights violations resulting from
the impacts of climate change caused by the acts and omissions of the United States. In particular, the petition argued that
the United States had violated a number of rights set out in the
American Declaration of the Rights and Duties of Man,41 International Convention on Civil and Political Rights (“ICCPR”),42
and International Covenant on Economic, Social and Cultural
Rights (“ICESCR”).43 Climate change
is impacting and will continue to impact
the Inuit people’s right to enjoy their
traditional lands, to maintain their cultural property, as well as their rights to
health and life, residence, the inviolability of their home, and right to means of
subsistence.44 The petition has yet to be
determined but it shows that international
human rights are being violated by climate change and litigation is serving to
highlight these issues.45
It is possible that Torres Strait Islanders could similarly bring their complaints
to United Nations bodies. In particular,
the UN Human Rights Committee (“UNHRC”) can receive individual complaints and actively investigate and rule upon those
complaints.46 Some commentators have argued that this system
is the oldest, most utilized, and most authoritative within the
UN regime.47 While the UN Human Rights Committee cannot
make binding decisions, its recommendations can highlight the
problem and place moral and political pressure on Governments
to act.48
Torres Strait Islanders may be able to utilize the power of
the UNHRC and argue before the Committee that the right to
life (article 6), freedom of movement and choice of residence
(article 12), and prohibition of interference with privacy, family,
and home (article 17) of the International Convention on Civil
and Political Rights have been breached. International tribunals
have previously recognized the link between environmental
health and the right to life.49 Similarly, international tribunals
have recognized that harm to the environment from pollution
can impact the right to home and family life.50 In particular,
Torres Islanders, parallel to the Inuits, could argue that climate

There are a number
of legal responses that
Islanders could use to
protect their rights and
interests from the impacts
of climate change.
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change threatens the life and health of Torres Strait Islanders.
The potential impacts are more than mosquito-borne illnesses
and water quality issues in the islands; they also pose risks to
basic island infrastructure such as roads, wharves, airstrips, and
buildings.51
Furthermore, the right to freedom of movement in article
12 of the ICCPR also covers the situation of internally displaced
persons who are forced to move or are restricted by environmental issues.52 This may be an argument that could be used
under Australian law to protect Torres Strait Islanders from
being forcibly relocated. In Kruger v. Commonwealth, Justice
Gaudron gave some support to the concept of the right to freedom of movement under Australian law. The Justice found that
freedom of movement was part of the implied political communications under the that could restrict state powers, and on this
basis laws restricting the freedom of movement of Aboriginal
people, with no lawful purpose of protecting Aboriginal persons,
were invalid.53 Any laws or policies that are developed to relocate Torres Strait Islanders affected by climate change will need
to be carefully considered to ensure they do not infringe on such
protections.
Before lodging a communication with the UN Human
Rights Committee, an individual must have exhausted all of
the domestic remedies available to deal with the breach of the
ICCPR.54 Although violation of the ICCPR may be used as evidence of violation of domestic law, in this case, there are no
domestic remedies within Australia to address these breaches of
the ICCPR. Consequently, it would be possible for Torres Strait
Islanders to lodge such a complaint directly with the UNHRC at
any time.
However, domestic law may be used as a tool to address
the fact that climate change will have a disproportionate impact
on Torres Strait communities and other Indigenous communities
in Northern Australia. Obviously climate change is not directly
targeting these communities but is indirectly doing so. It is arguable that the Government’s failure to act to prevent the impact
of climate change on these communities is indirectly discriminatory. In particular, Australia’s failure to date to commit to
strict emission targets is impacting disproportionately on these
communities.
Australia has in place laws to protect persons against indirect
discrimination on the basis of their race.55 These laws prohibit
policies or rules that put at a disadvantage people of a particular
race, color, descent, or national or ethnic origin more than people of another race, color, descent, or national or ethnic origin.
Cases have often highlighted provisions that are “fair in form
and intention but discriminatory in impact and outcome,”56 for
example, provisions that are race neutral but affect a particular
group disproportionately. Again, the issue here is that the problem relates to inaction rather than, in many cases, direct actions.
Arguably the failure of Governments to introduce strong laws to
reduce GHG emissions is indirectly discriminatory, but proving
this at law may be more difficult.
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Tort Laws
Traditionally, tort laws are aimed at redressing harms to
individuals and their property caused by the actions of others.
These laws could be used by individuals to bring actions against
large GHG emitters or Governments. Indigenous communities
in the United States have commenced bringing cases for physical damage to their homes and culture as a result of climate
change.57

Public Nuisance
To date most of the climate change litigation in the United
States has used the tort of public nuisance. No such cases have
been commenced in Australia. Nuisance focuses on interference with the right to use and enjoy land.58 Public nuisance is
defined as an unlawful act, the effect of which is to endanger
the life, health, property, or comfort of the public at large.59 It
is a defense to an action of public nuisance that the actions are
an inevitable consequence of the conduct of work that is authorized by a statute and therefore reasonable, and reasonable steps
have been taken to prevent the nuisance. It is no defense to a
nuisance action based on pollution for the polluter to prove that
the environment was already polluted from another source or
that the polluter’s individual actions were not the sole cause of
the nuisance.60 Public nuisance is better suited to climate change
actions than negligence because causation issues are likely to be
less complex.
Two relevant nuisance actions have recently been considered in the United States. In Connecticut v. American Electric
Power Co.61 the plaintiffs sought broad forms of judicial relief
from the court to abate the “public nuisance” of “global warming” including holding the defendants liable for creating and
contributing to a public nuisance and requiring the defendants to
abate its contribution to the nuisance through a cap on its carbon
dioxide emissions and then reduce them by a specified percentage each year for at least a decade. The plaintiffs argued that
U.S. residents faced injuries to public health (heat deaths and
respiratory illnesses), increased smog levels, damage to coastal
resources from rising sea levels, increases in droughts and flooding, and widespread loss of species and biodiversity as a result
of the defendants’ actions.62 The state of California also sued a
number of automobile manufacturers for public nuisance, seeking monetary damages in connection with global warming.63
Both cases were dismissed by the District Court and are
currently on appeal.64 The Courts viewed the climate change
argument as based on non-justiciable political questions with
implications for the U.S. economy, foreign relations, and
national security, partly due to the extensive nature of the remedies sought in this case. In Kivalina v. Exxon Mobil, the Native
Inuit village of Kivalina has commenced a public nuisance
action as well as a conspiracy case against nine oil companies,
fourteen power companies, and a coal company for damages it is
suffering from the melting Artic ice.65 At the time of writing, the
case has yet to be heard.
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Negligence
The most common tort is that of negligence. The essence of
negligence is that there has been a failure to take reasonable care
to prevent injury to others.66 To establish a case of negligence, a
litigant has to prove that the defendant owed them a duty of care;
that the duty of care was breached; and the breach was the cause
of their loss or damage.67
The scientific evidence suggests that some damage is already
occurring to parts of the Torres Strait, and despite adequate
observational records in this region, it is reasonable to consider
that slow onset sea level rise will play an ever increasing role in
raising the frequency of inundations on low-lying islands in the
future. As noted supra, more frequent inundations from storm
tides may also result if there is an increase in the incidence or
frequency of tropical cyclones. Some scientists are suggesting
that they may soon be able to judge the role climate change is
playing in these extreme weather events.68
There is an argument that Governments at all levels owe
a duty of care to protect the land and culture of Torres Strait
Islanders, by acting to prevent harm to communities from climate change, and are therefore liable for the damage to those
communities.69 The High Court in Australia has suggested that
the degree of vulnerability of those who depend on the proper
exercise by the authority of its power may be owed a duty of
care.70 If a duty of care could be established, it may also be possible to apply such an argument to large emitters of greenhouse
gases.
The consensus among practitioners and academics seems to
be that local Councils will owe a duty of care to landowners with
regard to their consideration of individual development applications in coastal areas that are most at risk of climate change.71
The amalgamated Island Council will owe a duty of care to residents when considering development applications in the coastal
zone, as they have extensive powers to control planning, knowledge of the impacts of climate change, and the community in
which they work is extremely vulnerable to such events. There
are provisions introduced in recent years to limit the scope of
public authorities in negligence to circumstances where they are
acting so unreasonably.72 Over time, as the impacts of climate
change become more severe in some communities and areas,
failure to prevent damage caused by climate change may come
to be considered sufficiently unreasonable to overcome such a
restriction.
The greatest obstacle to people seeking to establish negligence is the issue of causation. Even large GHG emitters can
argue that they have not substantially or significantly contributed to the harm suffered by a plaintiff, and their emissions are
just a very insignificant amount in comparison to current global
and historical emissions. The decision of the U.S. Supreme
Court in Massachusetts v. EPA accepted that incremental small
steps from GHG emitters should still be regulated despite not
being the only cause of these emissions in the global context.73
In delivering the opinion of the Court, Justice Stevens stated:
“[The EPA’s] argument rests on the erroneous assumption that
Winter 2009

a small incremental step, because it is incremental, can never be
attacked in a federal judicial forum. Yet accepting that premise
would doom most challenges to regulatory action.” 74
However, the tests of causation will need to evolve to determine who is liable for climate change and will depend on developments in science enabling such predictions to occur, as well
as the courts accepting that they should determine the issues, as
opposed to Governments.75 Some commentators have suggested
a more suitable test for determining liability in negligence will be
a test that asks “does climate change lead to a material increase
in risk to persons?” instead of proving that it is a substantial
factor in causing the damage.76 Public interest cases about climate change impacts could be fundamental in bringing about
developments in the law of negligence to provide remedies for
the impacts of climate change. A comparison has been made to
asbestos or tobacco litigation, suggesting that over time the law
will provide remedies as the effects of climate change become
more severe.77

Statutory Offenses Under Queensland
Environmental Protection Legislation
In Queensland, the principal law dealing with environment
protection is the Environment Protection Act 1994 (“EP Act”).78
In a recent paper, Dr. Chris McGrath discussed the potential for
this legislation to be used by third parties to challenge major
greenhouse polluters.79 One of the advantages of the EP Act
is that it has wide standing provisions that provide significant
opportunities for people to bring proceedings in the Queensland
Planning and Environment Court.80 Usually parties can do so
without facing the risks of an adverse costs order.81 The EP Act
creates the offense of causing serious or material environmental
harm. The notion of “environmental harm” is widely defined82
under the legislation and, although it has not been judicially
tested, could foreseeably encompass the emission of greenhouse
gases and consequential climate change.83
The EP Act clarifies some of the complexities of causation
by stating that environmental harm may be caused by an activity
whether the harm “is a direct or indirect result of the activity,”
or “results from the activity alone or from the combined effects
of the activity and other activities or factors.”84 Public interest
litigation could be brought on behalf of Torres Strait communities against a corporation operating a number of coal-fired power
stations in Queensland for contributing to greater storm tides in
the Torres Strait. One of the main barriers to such a case would
be that power stations operate under particular environmental
authorities. If the court interpreted those authorities broadly they
may find they cover all harms that result from power stations
operations. It is also a defense to take all reasonable and practical measures to prevent or minimize environmental harm arising
from any activity that causes or is likely to cause environmental
harm.85

Conclusion
Alongside the direct biophysical impacts, such as storm
surge inundation, it is the myriad of multiple and concomitant
28

non-climate stresses—limited availability of drinking water,
constraints on land available to build on, and the high costs of
living—that will be exacerbated by climate impacts on many of
the Torres Strait Islands over the next generations.
It is likely that the confluence of existing economic and
social constraints with these additional climate impacts, in
particular extreme weather events, will create the most vulnerability for low-lying island communities in the medium to long
term. The lack of adaptive capacity and resources in these communities is likely to be one of the key factors in reducing their
resilience to future climate impacts. In developing resiliencebuilding activities, it is crucial that the socio-economic factors
that have caused existing disadvantages in these communities be
addressed. In the short term, built infrastructure such as roads,
houses, water and electricity services, airstrips, and public buildings will need to be planned with “climate-proofing” in mind. In
the longer term, new sources of money to pay for larger projects
will need to be found.
Other Pacific islands are already dealing with the vexing
issue of relocation by advancing long-term relocation strategies.86 Some Islanders may want institutional support to understand the ramifications of different alternative options including

how to provide longer term “climate proofing” as well as planning for relocation off low-lying islands. Due to the expense of
relocation and the impacts on culture in the entire Torres Strait
region that would result even if only a couple of communities
were to decide to relocate, significant forewarning is imperative
to reduce associated cultural, social, and economic damage.
There are a number of ways that Torres Strait Islanders
could exercise their legal rights to seek to address the impacts of
climate change. Although they are unlikely to be able to mitigate
projected impacts, they may serve as a potential source of additional funds either directly or indirectly. While any legal actions
will be long and difficult under current laws, it is imperative that
Governments at all levels begin to address and understand the
issues they are facing and urgently develop strategies to protect
Torres Strait Islanders’ rights and culture.
Thanks to Justine Conaty and Jemilah Hallinan who assisted
with the research and editing of the legal section of this article.
While much insight to the scientific aspects of this paper was
given by Lisa Alexander, John Church, Kathy McInnes, Neville
Nicholls, and Neil White, any interpretations are the responsibility of the authors.
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